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The P. E. O. society mot yesterday with
Mrs. Dr. Hnnchntton Tourtli street.

There will bo a special meeting of thoElso-
wnn

-

hose tcnm text Wednesday evening nt-

No. . 4 lire house. All members nro requested
to attend.-

Mrs.
.

. Clnrk Lewis has secured a bulldlnR
permit for the erection ol seven flats , ut the
comer of Eleventh and Fourth avenue. The
cost will bo 34000.

There will bo a mcetlnR of Bluff division ,

uniform rnnk , 1C. of P. nt their castle hall ,

to-morrow morning for drill. All knights
nro requested to bo present.

The Elsomnn hose team hns received .130

feet of reputation rnciiiK hose , and will prac-
tice

¬

n short tlmo this afternoon on the track
nltho Union Driving park.

The Bcrean Baptists nro a progressive
people. Their chapel Is already u , and their

*, 4ftdlcs aid society gives n supper at MX ) Uronu *

way next Friday afternoon and evening to-

nsslst In Its completion. Let the people help
them.

The ladles of the Acme club have In pre-
paration

¬

two farces , which they will present
in the Masonic tcmplo hall May - . The re-

hearsal
¬

* give promise of n very worthy en-

tertainment.
¬

.

Poll Tax Collector Beckman Is on the war-
path

¬

for the taxes of 1839 , and will make It
lively from this tlmo on for those who fall to
como to tlmo. Prompt payment makes It
much plcasuntcr for both collector and tax ¬

payer.
The grand Jury adjourned yesterday until

Monday. No Indictments hnvu as yet been
icturncd in court , although much work has
been done. Many of the cases Investigated
have been very tedious ones , and have con-

sumed
¬

a great deal of time. The Brooks
murder case is not yet completed. Ida Mel-
ville

¬

, the murderer's mistress , is in Omaha ,

find ono other-witness has also left the state.-

A
.

follow glvlntf the name of Frank King
has been arrested hero as a pal of Noland ,

the sulcldo , in the robbery of Arnold's jow-
dry sturout Columbus , Nob. Ho was in the
company of the dead man on the day of the
tragedy mid sold ono of the stolen rings. It-
is thought that ho knows considerable about
the mattur , and will bo hold for a thorough
Investigation.-

Mr.
.

. G. A. Shooldsnck , of Jacksonville , 111. ,
Is tlgurlng on the erection of n two-story
building , 24x00 feet, with n brick engine
roam and boiler house in the rear , ilo has
purchased a lot at the corner of Twenty-
sixth street and Avcnvo A , and us soon as
the building is completed , ho will open a first
class dye houso. Ho will employ ten men at
first, and will Increase to twenty-five.

For 125.00 The N. Y. Plumbing Co.
will put a lend service- pipe nnd hydrant
In your yard ; nlso 60 foot extra hoso.
Call nt once nt 114 Main street.

Buildings loans. Odoll Bros. & Co.

Can Bonn Go to Mnnnwn.
The Mnnuwn hotel nnd the Manawn motor

line are to bo opened for the season nt the
sauio tlmo. Said Colonel Hood , of the motor
line , yes.tordny. "It is useless to start the
motor cnrs running regular trips until there
is n place at the Inlio open to tatco cnre of
the passengers. If I were to begin running
thcro would , of course , bo moro or less
travel. To tnko people down thcro nnd dump
them on the bnnlc of the liUtc with nowhere
to go nnd nothing 'a do , would bo little snort
of nn Imposition , jnd would give the InUe a
bad name , from which it would not entirely
recover before the end'of the season. "Mr.
George E. Tnmlsca , of Pacific Junction , the
now lessee of the hotel , states that he will
have everything ready to open that bcstolry on-
orboforo the Ilrst day of May. Ho will re-

1 paint ana thoroughly renonato the build-
ing

¬

, and put it in ilrst class condition. Ho
says : "1 shall aim to begin running regular

* trips on the motor line nt the sumo time that
the hotel Is opened. "

Notice to Wnter Consumers.
Water rents are now duo and payable

nt office , 114 Main street.
COUNCIL BLUITS CITY WATKU

[ J "
. WORKS C-

o.i

.

* Blank books mndo to order. Can fur
njsh patent binding for parties wishing

J the same. Call nnd see samples nt room
1 , Evsrott block , Potirl btrect.-

MOItKlIOUSC
.

& CO.

, Personal
Mark Matthews , formerly of this city , but

aow of Manilla , wus in the Bluffs yestor-
day.Jotm

Allen , formerly proprietor of the
* European restaurant , leaves to-day for
" territory. Ho will bq.uccom-

punled
-

* by his son George. They Intend to-

if locate nt Scuttle.
% s 'Lizzie , the lltilo daughter of Mr. E. W.

'tlalncs , Is Buffering from , a sovcro utttick of
' | tonsllltls''iHonr.v Ames nnd fifteen other > Mormon

missionaries arrivca in the city yesterday
fb from Salt Lnko. Mr. Ames stopped off hero
t , lp see old frlonas nnd the others continued

, eastward over the Northwestern en route to-
"Europei - , where they go to secure converts.

1 ' 'Picturesque Europe , Guiot's History
1r of Franco , Longfellow's poems , Century ,
iHarper , St. Nicholas , Youths' Com-

panion
¬

nnd all magazines , bound neatly
* ana durable , at Morohouso & Co.'s ,

Pearl street , near Broadway.

Ask your dealer for n Santo Rosa.
The best lOo cigar made.

* fc- - -_

Sale Beginning Monday morning ,
April 16 , and continuing until all is sold
at private sale , household goods , car-
pets

¬

, bedroom sets , Id toll on utensils ,
. etc. , etc. Miw. R. J. Fisunu ,

140 Grant st.

Smoke Santo Rosa cigar.-

AXTUAOTIVE

.

UAUGA1N8-
MONDAY.

FOtt
.

At Elsemnn's 1'eonlo's Store For
Itnin or Biiiulifno.

300 Indies' rubber circulars at 37o ,
worth 1.60 ; 176 gold and oxvidizod sil-
ver

¬

head silk umbi olios at 1.00 , 1.25
and 1.60 each , worth moro than double

, the money : those umbrellas can bo scon-
today in our show windows exhibited.
SATEEN , LAWN AND WHITE

GOODS BARGAINS FOR
MONDAY.

100 pieces American baleens , 60 per
yard ; 160 pieces Challoy's elegant now
ptaterns , 60 jier yard ; it cases staple
ginghams , at 60 per yard ; 2 cases cotton
warp dross goods , 60 per yard ; 8 bales
Lawrence L. L. shootings , yard wldo ,
Bo per yard ; I case short lengths , Lons-
flnlo

-
make , blenched muslin , at Co per

yard ; 2 bales extra good ohuvlots nt 60
per yard : 6 papers English pins for 6c.

12 spools basting spool cotton for Co.
8 spools best Clark's thread for lOo.
Best Corticolli sewing silk , 100 yd

pools for So.
Best GQff's skirt braid for 60 roll.

* Two cases English sateens exhibited
In show window , to-day , 16o po >- yard.
Sold everywhere at 25e.

2 cases ladies' Jorboy , ribbed vests atl-
o each.

' , .1 CUBO. line chock n nut book at 60 per yd.
,60 pea. Victoria lawns at 60 per yd.

_
' 75 pcs. India linen at 60 txir yd.

$ ] The above bargains ought to bring
i I'CVorj wide-awnlco buyer out , as the
A. ppworful love of belt-interest is ut-

itako , Call early Monday , got your
khare of these bargains , and look out for

** Tuesday morning's papers for further
bargains in other departments. Mail

-'jrders solicited.
* HENRY EISEMAN & CO-

.a
. ,

' - PEOPLE'S .STORK ,

,u x Council LiluilB , IOWA-

.VW

.

WAS II1NKLE MURDERED ?

The Body of the Mieslug Man
Found Dy Fishormon.-

TODAY

.

AMONG THE CHURCHES-

.1nportnntCourt

.

Decision *! The Cnlli-
olio t'ropcrtj The lUttnV AVcl-

II'lcinrcU Conunon Cnr *

rlcrs Hounded Up.-

A

.

Mysterious Dantti.-
Ncnrly

.
ttirco months ago. on the evening

of Jonunry 23 , Martin Hlnklc , a coal-heaver
employed as n nlent tnun nt the yards of the
Northwestern Hallrond company In this city,

disappeared nnd tins never been seen nllvo-
by his friends since that tlmo. His disap-
pearance

¬

was advertised In the city papers ,

but nothing was hoard of him. Foul play
was suspected , but there was nothing to
prove It nnd the nffalr was branded "mvs-
torlous

-

disappearance ," nnd speedily forgot-
ten

¬

b all but Intimate friends.
Last Sunday morning so mo fishermen In

raising ttioir net at a point several miles be-

Hclluvuo
-

, on this side of the river , wore
startled to find n "llontor" entangled In Us-
meshes. . The body was held for Identifica-
tion

¬

, and Mrs. Hlnklo learning of the occur-
rence

¬

wont to Ucllovuo nnd Identified the rc-
nmlns

-

as those of her husband bv means of-
a pair of mittens , a handkerchief , pocket-
book

-
nnd n pipe. The body was in such nn

advanced stugo of decomposition that the
railroad companies would not receive it ,

consequently Mrs. Hlnltlonnd n son drove to-
Hollovuc and returned last evening with the
rumniiis , in n wagon. The funeral will take
place at 2 o'clock this afternoon from his
late residence, corner of Ninth street nnd
Avenue Q.

The question now open for solution Is :

How did Htnklo get Into the river ! Two
theories are advanced accidental death nnd-
murder. . In support of the Ilrst it Is stated
that the deceased was n poor man und hud
nothing to tempt a footpad or highway
robber.-

Ho
.

was intoxicated when last seen alive
on the evening of his disappearance. About
12 o'clock that night ho parted company with
Mr. E. Foldisch , at the residence of the
letter , on Fourteenth street. Hlnklo passed
on to the south , but should have gone north.-
FoUlisch

.

called to turn that he was going In
the wrong direction , but Hlnklo said ho knew
what ho was about, and passed on out of
sight to his death-

.It
.

now duvelopcs that there Is n dark side to
tboc.iso-

.It
.

will bo remembered that on the night of
February : i , a gang of six car thieves were
arrested for breaking open cars in the North-
western

¬

yards. Their stealings had extended
over a perloa of several months. Several of
the parties were follow workmen of Hlnklc ,
nnd ho had been approached by them and in-

vited
¬

to share in their nefarious work. Ho
refused , and was severely* beaten by ono of
the numbsr , and threatened with death if he
ever Interfered in.their affairs or breathed a
word of what ho knew about them. Ills
death followed shortly nftcrwnrds. These
nro the facts In the case , and they call for a
most rlu'ld and thorough investigation.

Try a Santo Rosa cicrar.

Money loaned at L. B. Craft's & Co.'s
loan otlico on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kindq.
and all other articles of Value without
removal. All butanes ? strictly conll-
dontial.

-
.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, cults and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

Important Killings.
Yesterday was motion day in the district

court. During the uiurning session Judge
Dccmcr ruled.on several cases , nnd rendered
decisions on inattors which be had hold
under advisement , for some tlmo.

Among the latter was tluit of Young vs-

Cosgrove. . The case involves the ownership
of u fifty-foot lot Just south of the Mcrriam
block , between Mnln and Pearl streets. It-

Bcems that the defendant , who is the bishop
of the Catholic dioccso of Iowa , represents
St. Francis Xuvior's parish , of this city ,

which claims to own the property in tmeit-

ion.
-

.

The original "Catholic church property"
embraced a tract between Main nnd Pe.irl
streets , and extending 200 feet south from
Willow avenue. It transpired that thcro.-
was. 230 feet In the tract in question , and the
Catholic people claimed the whola strip.
The plaintiff alleges that they nro only en-
titled

¬

to the 200 foot called for by their deed.
The court decided in favor of tlio plaintiff.
The defendant , who is represented by Messrs.-
Wai

.
a & 11 virice , has signified his intention of

appealing the cuso. D. C. Bloomer , csq. ,
looks nfter the Interests of the plaintiff.

The court ruled upon the application of
Robert Wilson for temporary alimony , pond *

ing tbo result of the Wilson-Wilson divorce
cnso. The court stated that he did not think
that tbo aftlant Wilson should complain of
his board , as ho ate at tbo sumo table as tbo
rest of the family , and alimony on that ac-
count

¬

was denied. However , ft was ordered
that the defendant , Mrs. Alice Wilson , pay
MOO to the clerk of tbo court. $ UO for the
fees of nfllant's attorney , nnd the remainder
to bo also nt their disposal for the purpose of
securing ovldcnco. The attorneys of Mrs.
Wilson took exceptions to the ruling.-

In
.

the divorce cnso of Nicholas vs Nicho-
las

¬

, the decree was granted as prayed for.
Decrees of divorce wore also granted in

the cases of Brunon va Brunou , and Bean vs-
Beau. .

The court ruled in favor of the plaintiff in
the case of Bloomer , administrator , vs Ellis ,

and issued a decree of foreclosure.-
In

.

the Yodcr attachment cases the ruling
was that garnishment does not constitute a-

lien on personal property , und thut gar-
nishor'B

-
claims did not como In before other

creditors.
The equity case against Mrs. Amy was

settled nnd dismissed , defendant paying
foOO-

.In
.

the afternoon the court hoard n motion
to rule out affidavits in the case of Fores-
hplmor

-
Si Co. vs Stewart. This case is a

veritable chestnut , and nas worn out ono sot
of attorneys. Fllckingcr Bros , formerly
represented the plaintiff, but have given
way to Stone & Sltns. Major Lyman still
looks after the defendant's interests. The
case involves payment for u lot of hums sold
by tbo defendant.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A Clark & Co. , olflce cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.-

Dr.

.

. O. 0. Hazon , dentist , Opera house
block.

Tlio UlulTH Well Pictured.
Council Bluffs has been beautifully illus-

trated and graphically doscilbed In the BO-
Uvenlr volume Just published under the aus-
pices

¬

of tbo board of trade. The publica-
tion

¬

Is really a work of urt , and us It is not
defaced by n single udvort'soinent' , and is do-

vold
-

of all ' 'boom" features , it will meet with
a welcome everywhere. It will bo perused
carefully , because Its representations are re-
liable. . It will bo preserved by every recip-
ient

¬

bccnusn It is full of beauty und of valua-
ble

¬

Information concerning the city , The
advantages of the city wore never before pre-
sented In so clover and attractive n manner..
The publlHhcrs , Uunbar & Co. , may feel
Justly proud of the work. The descriptive por-
tion

¬

wasprepaicdby F. L. Hnydcn , of the
Council HluffsoQlco of TUB BBE. Altogether
the publication will prove a valuable aid in
enlightening the publlu as to the advantages
and attractions of Council Bluffs.

Santo Rosa , Best lOc cigar extant ,

The Common Curriers.
Tim city marshal nnd his deputies made a

descent on the common carriers of the city
yesterday morning, on account of the fre-
quent violation of the ordinance relative to-

tbo license of such Individuals and the num-
bering

¬

of their vehicles. Some of the parties
had neglected to secure A llccuno and olutts

had tailed to secure the proper numbers. A
half dozen of the delinquent Jehus wore
hauled Into court nnd required to square
themselves. Those who had licenses but no
numbers were taxed the co ts and com-
pelled

¬

to secure a number , nnd those .who
had neither were required to secure Iwthjjnd
pay coMs , It seems thnt nil thrto little dc-
tnlls

-
relative to city finance are to bo closely

looked after henceforth , nnd no nickels or
dimes will be overlooked.

Houses and lots for sale on monthly
payments , or terms to suit , by C. D.
Judd , COO Broadway. Warrantee deed.

You will find plat and tickets for re-
served

¬

scats for Dr. Tovis & Co.'a "Car-
avan

¬

of Son pi and Scones" ntBushnell'fe
book store , Main Btrcot.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. Idan money.

The I'ulpitf) and Pews.
The Ulght llev. W. S. Perry , D. D. , will

render the upostollc rite of continuation in
Saint Paul's church to-morrow ( Monday )
evening nt 7:30 o'clock. The sacrament of
adult baptism will bo adminiscrcd this even-
ing

¬

to n largo class.-
Boroan

.

Baptist Church Divine service to-
day

¬

nt 10:30: n. in. nnd 7:3j: p. in. : Sunday
school nt 11:45: a. m. ; preaching by the pas-
tor

¬

; place of meotmir , Shubert's block on
Broadway near Twenty-fourth street.

Presbyterian Harmony Mission Service
to-day nt 3 o'clock , conducted by Kov. G. P.
Williams , from .Chicago , who 1ms been called
to take charge of Harmony Mission ; Sab-
bath

¬

school at 4 o'clock ; pravor meeting
Thursday evening , subject , "A Personal Sa-
vior

¬

in the Hour of Tribulation ," John 10.
Broadway M. E. Church Preaching at

10:30: n. m nnd 7:80: p. m. by the pastor , D. C.
Franklin ; Sunday school nt 12.00 m. ; class
meeting nt 0:30: p.m. Strangers and the
public cordially Invited.

Bethany Boptlst church , corner of Bluff
andStory streets , regular services nt 10:80-
a

:

m. ami Til" p. m. ; Sunday school nt 3 p.-

m.
.

. ; young people's mooting nt 7 p. m. Uov.-
K.

.
. N. Harris , pastor.
The next regular meeting of the Minis-

terial
¬

Union of this city will bo hold Mon-
day

¬

, the 15th , nt 10 n. m. , m Dr. Pnolps'
study adjoining the Presbyterian church.-

At
.

the Baptist church Uov. Daniel Ilogors.-
of

.

South Omaha , will preach morning and
evening. In the evening ho will speak of
his missionary work among the Indians.-

At
.

the Fourth nvcnuo Methodist church ,
services hold In Overtoil's Mission house this
morning at , 10:30.: Dr. A. H. Tevis, D. D. , of
Kansas City , will preach-

.Tonight
.

at Trinity M. E. church , Lacy.s
hall , Main street , opposite Eighth nvonue ,
there will bo nn illustrated praise service ,
conducted by Dr. Tevis , of Kansas City.
All are invited.

Presbyterian Preaching by the pastor in
the morning. Sabbath school nt 12. Christ-
ian

¬

endeavor at 3. Young people's meeting
ntO:30.: The sermon , previously announced
for the evening, is postponed , that the con-
gregation

¬

may enjoy Murch's celebrated and
beautiful model of the Jewish Tabcrnaclo-
.It

.
has over 000 pieces and will bo built , part

by part , on the platform , In full vlow of all
present , with an explanatory lecture by Kov.-
Mr.

.
. Murch. Strangers and others cordially

invited-
.Snini

.
Paul's Church Dlvlno service today-

nt 10:41: n. in. and 7iO: n. in. Sundav school ,
12:15.: Bible cluss , 12:15: Sermon topics ,
morning , "What it Costs to bo a Christian. "
Evening sermon , "How Christ Draws all
Men. " Young men nnd strangers always
rordially welcomed to these services.-

T.
.

. J. MACKAY , Hector.
Congregational Services to-day morning

and ovon'np.' The Kev. C. H. Taintor Field ,
secretary of the American Congregational
union , will preach. The public cordially
invited.

. Kov. D. Todd will preach aftho African
Baptist church , on North Main , at 11 o'clock
this morning and 7:30: o'clock this evening.
His departure for Kansas City was post-
poned

¬

at the uigcnt request of the members
of the locul congregation.

Remember C. B. Judd represents no
company , but sells his own property.
Houses and lots on monthly payments.

See the Santo Rosa's big ad.

Rooms to rent in the Morrinm block.-
S.

.
. B.Wudsworth Co.i30! Main street-

.Kcmcinber

.

!

The blue ice wagon sells pure river
ice. Your orders solicited. Satisfac-
tion

¬

guaranteed. Tclophona 1C2. Of-
Iico5021st

-
avo. , under Ci ens' bank-

.InstructioiiH

.

on Insanity.-
It

.

now transpires that the instructions of
Judge Oroff , touching the insanity question ,
In the celebrated murder case against Miss
Biechler. wore identically the same ns those
given by Judge Dcemer, of this district , nt
the last trial of Jonathan Jones. It is
claimed that the instructions were onirinal
in ttie latter case, and weio so complete thatJudge GrolT incorporated them in the in-

stance
¬

above rofcrrca to.

Houses built on your own lots on
monthly payments byC. . B. Judd , COO

Broadway.-

To

.

Owners , Trainers nnd Others.
The rules will bo enforced against nil

owners , trainers and their horses who
either harbor or employ the colored lad ,
Alonzo Stockton , in any capacity , ho
being under engagement to us.

JOHN T. STKWAKT & SON.

Two Colored Centenarians.
Greenville , S. C. , hns two colored cu-

riosities.
¬

. Ono is a colored women who
was twelve years of ago when George
Washington was inaugurated as first
president , and the other , an aged man ,
makes the following statement : "I am
the father of nineteen children. I have
a sister who has n family of twontyfour-
children. . My mother and father had
thirty-one children. I had thirty
brothers and nistors. "

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , 627 B'dway

Headquarters for builders' hardware ,
Odoll & Bryant , 513 Main street.
. -

Kcal estate loans , F. J , Day , 89 Pearl.
*

Wait for the grand millinery display
of pattern hats and bonriots April 17 ,
18 and 10 , at Mrs. PfoilTor's , 202 Upper
Broadway , and No. 14 Main streot.

How Ward McAllister Dresses.
How does "the most fashionable man

in Now York , " in fact the boss of Now
York's fashionable people , dress ? His
overcoat end trousers tire snuff-colored ,
according to the Now York World, . His
intimates say ho has a weakness for
snuff-colored garments. His gaiters are
of a brawny-gray and naturally inoffen-
sive

¬

tint , fastened over u small foot by
largo pena buttons. [Some of these but-
tons

¬

, it is said , are begged by those in
outer bocinl darkness to bo sot into scarf
pins. ] Hjs hat is tolerable only , not
distinctly in need of the iron , nor
yet as dolicntoly mulTod us Beau Bruin-
incl's

-
used to bo when ho wore , as ho is

always did , a now one for the first time
on a showery day tp tnko the shine olT.
His clothes nro of Now York , not Lon-
don

¬

, mako. They sot him well und a
slender black silk umbrella sots off the
fit of n red dog-skin street glovo.
Where is the greatest man socially in
Now York going1} To his olllco , his
factory , his shop ? Not by a jugful.-
Ho

.
is going to stunplo some Burgundy

for the Coutonlal ball. He's a fair
judge of wino and he onjoyti a good bet ¬

tle. Ho has no shop or factory. Ho
practiced law years nnd years ago , but
never very vigorously , and hasn't done
nnv thing at nil at it for years. Whore
did ho get his money ? Well , as many a
good follow hub done from hla wife.

SLAIN BY ELEPHANTS.

Tragic Dentil of Hcvrn Men In nn
African Desert.-

In
.

Captain Wissman's now book de-
scribing

-

his trip across Africa is n very
striking picture representing two ele-
phants

¬

chasing hunters , black nnd
white , through the tall grass. The only
hope of the hunters is to gain the bank
of u river near nt hand nnd strike out
for the other shore. The enraged brutes ,

with trunks and tails nl < tearing
through the grass nt tbo'top of tholr
speed , nnd they are ubduUlho ugliest
customers ono could incdi. The story of-

n very tragical elephant luw just
been told by Captain Br 5s"soland of the
French army , who served nwhilo ago
on the commission which determined
the boundary between French Sono-
gambia and Portuguese Now Guinea.

Arriving on the banks of the Rio
Grande Captain Brossoland requested
the natives to take him on nn elephant
hunt. They promised to do so ns soon
as olopllants wore reported in the neigh ¬

borhood. A few days later some natives
came rushing into the village and said
they had seen the tracks of a young ele-
phant

¬

, nnd as they saw no other tracks
they thought the rest of the herd must
bo on tlio other side of the Httlo Koliba-
river. . Their experience told them that
the young elephant would not remain
long away from the rest of the herd.
Captain Brossolnnd happened to bo ab-
sent

¬

from the village and the hunters
could not await his return. So eight of
them sot out after their prey , and the
fact that Brosscland was left behind was
the luckiest incident of his life. ,

The eight hunters had plenty of pow-
der

¬

and ball and big English muskets
which they could load to the muzzle.
Through the tangle of vines and
thickets they traveled until they struck
the trail. Suddenly they came upon n
clearing whore thev saw the animal , al-

most
¬

a, baby elephant , before them.
They wore astonished that its compan-
ions

¬

had left it alono. The young brute
scenting danger , began to make tracks
for the forest. Several shots were fired
at it , and the sorely wounded animal's
loud cries of distress echoed far through
tlio forest.

The hunters started toward the olc-
phnnt

-
, keeping , liowovor , in the odgoof

the timber , wnoro they would bo loss
exposed to an oironslvo sally from their
victim. All of a sudden they heard
cries responding to those of the young
elephant. The hunters at once compre-
hended

¬

that they wore in danger. The
other elephants wore not far off. and
wore running in answer to the erics of
their comrade. The blacks immediate-
ly

¬

abandoned their victim , which had
fallen to the ground. They could hear
behind them the cracking of the under-
growth

¬

as the ponderous 'animals hast-
ened

¬

to the scone-
.Unfortunately

.
for the hunters they

ran into a ttiicket of thorny slirubs ,

through which they could not force
their way. JAftor a desperado effort to
got through they ware cbmpollod , with
bleeding limbs , to turn back and suck
some hotter route. They had gone but
a few stops when they Ilv elephants
rushing toward thorn. yurthor flight
was impossible , and so w th their eight
guns they blazed away , at the enemy.
The bullets hit the mark , but an ele-
phant

¬

is hard to kill by a front shot ,

and the animals witht redoubled fury
rushed upon the helplessme"h.]

Seven of the men worp'lifted high in
the air' on the trunks"of the animals
nnd then dashed to the ground , broken
against the trees and crushed under
foot. One tnan made his escape and
hurried back to the village , whose peo-
ple

¬

were horr6r-strickotij3| t his reeitaU-
A strong party was sent out to the scene
of the tragedy. The seven victims
were found so terribly mutilated that
their own relatives could hardly recog-
nize

¬

thorn. Ono of the live elephants
was on the ground so seriously wounded
that ho could not movo. The young
elephant , whose cries had brought the
comrades that bo terribly avenged it ,
was dying and others had disappeared.

Steam Engine Acuinst Dsvll Fish.-
A

.

few days ago , at the end of the
Naples wharf , a forty-foot pile of about
ono foot in diameter was loosely tied
with ono hundred feet of cable , says an-
exchange. . The hands suddenly noticed
the cable running from the coil , and be-

fore
¬

any one could secure it. both nile
and cable went moving rapidly to sea.-

A
.

devil fish had got entangled in the
cable. Boats were at once becured and
started in pursuit , and after a two-milo
race they captured the line and log , the
monster having become loosened , which
fact accounts for them being able to
overtake it. When wo1 consider that
this species of ray attains a weight of
three thousand to live thousand rounds ,

and strength to correspond , this is not
astonishing.

Some months ago the passengers of
the Fearless harpooned ono of those fish
steamers near San Carlos bay , and after
towing the steamer for some-
time , the engine being reversed and
pulling against him , they wore com-
pelled

¬

to cut the line to prevent being
carried on the Snnnibol bar-

.Ijiimuerlnir

.

in the Sontli.
There has boon a great developing of

lumbering in the south since 1H80.

There are 100 per cent moro sawmills
now than then , 107 per cent moro hands
employed and 100 per cent moro capital
invested. Syndicates are rapidly buy-

ing
¬

up all the southern timber lands
they can get their hands on.

The Profits of Prcnclilncr.
According to tho.Philadelphin Press

the great body of the 'clergymen of the
United States receive salaries of $1,000-
or loss a year. Thcro are many , of
course , in the larger cities who are paid
$2,000 , $3,000 , $4,000 and $5,000 , and
in Philadelphia there are several who
are paid from $0,000 to 10000.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BALE My resldenco.'i.oruerHtn t. amiFoil ove. . line locution , tjpod 8 room house ,

city water, cistern , barn. etcr LptJVixl.W , a bar-
gain

-

If sola soon. Sr T. Jr'rentai ,' foom 4 , opera
Eouga block. g ,

HUNT Two , 8 and 10
FOIl , and two centrally |oc t.'d unices in
Council Illulfs. Horace Kve pttj,

HUNT Nino-room Swlu * cottage JnFOIl block on Third avenue , Between
Klsntli un l Ninth streets. yj > A .

TVTOTICK-Sealea bids for the Tilanc ot the
JN Council Ulntta Kntttlnm joojtnpany. eltner-
In part or entire, will bo lecelvqd oy tnecora-
pany up to April 15.18K . WSfc l' <* °ny
and all bills reserved. !

,

TOR BAI.E-Ono M2* twenty-borse
ENGINK mostly new. Uploa Iron worka ,

No. 1107, ad bt. , Council lllnlfa , lix,1-

TT10U HUNT Ctieap. two handsome , new air-
U

-

room cotta es , north of transfer. Council
llluirs. Inquire Hland lllshtor , 6tn nve. ana

DR , Rice's' Hernial Support ,
'

The only perfect abdominal support forcjill.-
ilrinuiiil

.
uaultK BuccegHtully cure* tilt) WOltbl'-

MSUS( OF 1IKUNIA. AdUres *

1W. L, K. ItOL, _ 7 Mulu Street.

PiI 1500.000 I PI 11

* ROSA'S
Smoked in 11-

Our immense sales on this brand is convincing
proof that it is the best known , and possesses
the highest degree of excellence of any ten cent
cigar in the market. If. you have never smoked
it , try it and be convinced that what we say is-

true. . If present rate of sale is maintained more
than 2,000,000 will be sold during 1889-

.We
.

are sole proprietors for the entire west of
the celebrated brands : Senora Cubana ( Roman
Senator , El Sello de Habana , Ten CentCubanas
and Wild West.

Smoke P. M.'s Stars , the best five cent cigar
ever introduced , and enjoy lite-

.i

.

i Bluffs
,

I p.-

TT

p.

"oreW-

atchTheSlGNS
SAPP &KNOTTS *
Fuel Merchants.-
No.3l

.
, - South Main St.

.

of the TIM You KMust Buy YourC-
2R.OGEFIESCourteous Attention. ; " * Painted b ;

We invite your' Prompt
patronage.

Delivery *

' & ETI3.GARD IN E R.VQ.04 BFfOAD-

WAYim* §
aotfe&a-

Sfc.3&VWI

.

.i" > TO LOAN
BROS.&G.

SIZES FROM

25 TO 300-

DORSE

LIGHTING ,

POWER , Mills and Elevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
Bneclfltatlons and oitliiiAtca fiunlsboil for complete stcnm plants , llounlntlnn , DurabllKv Quar-
aiitood Can chow loitus rroin iworn whom Tiiel Kconnrnr IH crinnlltli ("orllss NonCoudoiul-

ujE.G. . HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Cataloguo. No. BIO Peurl Street , Council Bluffs

CASCADE
GOOD WORK : : PROMPT DELIVERY-

.NO.

.

. 33O BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260

Oo-

Mo.aatvtain
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-

.HDIDll
.

M Dl M C Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plain , Estimates, Specifications. RupcrviBion of Public Work. Brown.
Building , Council Bluffs , Jowu-

.N

.

op MI IDV Justice of the Peace. Onico over American Express , No. 410
OVJuUll.- . Broadway , Council BiuffH , Iow-

a.CTHWIT

.

S QIMQ AUornoyn-nt-Law. Practice in the State und Fed-
O

-
I UllL. 06 OIIYIO oral Court ? . Uooms 7 und 8 Shugart-Beno Block ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

"oom 10 (BURKE &

n


